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Class of 2024 Count down!

 “I have been a part of Student Government as a class
officer for all 4 years in high school and I am thrilled
to represent and advocate for my fellow students. I
am also a 4 year varsity cheerleader who very much
values school spirit. 

With that in mind, I am excited to put on some
exciting events for the senior class! To have an idea
of what’s going on right now, Senior Jeans Day is
coming up on the 26th of September. 

Also, if you missed the opportunity to paint your
parking spot and would be interested in possibly
doing so, fill out this form tinyurl.com/bearparking24
. More announcements to come soon! Make sure you
follow our Senior Class instagram @B24rs for the
latest info!”
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Counselors will begin meeting individually with each senior to

discuss graduation status and post secondary planning on select

days from 9/18/23-10/5/23 through their senior English classes. 

 
Valencia College Dual Enrollment students not scheduled for a senior

English class at Cypress Creek, will receive an email to schedule an

appointment. 

Need Help Planning Life After High School?

Fill out our tinyurl.com/seniorscchs24

To choose which which life planning
presentation to go to on Sept 21st!
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fbearparking24__%3B!!OJzR9A!dPEp1wLQeGJuEC-M3w6x_qSMsuD1iyt8xipa5pv3hfBv7S50EMTwIZRrHRd4-XZbB7CUarZLsFw0_8OCnovyLyr5opA%24&data=05%7C01%7CJennifer.Lasanta%40ocps.net%7Cc67a7e90c0c7473308e608dbb6330b8c%7C30a737317d5a4693a4af1f5d4e74ca93%7C0%7C0%7C638304102569734089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GQt0y03ULY3CVmJcAOnI5b8cJyxbICUUevHQNHPNCLI%3D&reserved=0




FHSAA Physical Form
ECG Cardiology Report
Updated Athletic Clearance Profile

NFH Courses (3 Total)

Steps to get cleared to tryout: 

If you need help getting cleared please reach

out to your coaches OR Robert.Biaggi@ocps.net



Please Follow US!

A Look Ahead...


